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starters & snacks
soup of the day
ask what the chef has on the boil

45

venison meatballs
4 homemade venison meatballs & peri peri sauce

45

wild berry camembert
deep fried camembert wedges, crumbed,
served with an exotic wild berry sauce

59

bbq warthog riblets
tasty game riblets grilled with
our secret basting sauce

72

spicy jalapeno poppers
stuffed with cream cheese,
served with sweet chilli mayo

45

snack basket
thai spring rolls, calamari, chicken wings,
crumbed mushrooms and crudités, served with
a peri peri mayonnaise & sweet chilli sauce

69

crunchy chicken strips
served with chimichurri

50

thai spring rolls
spring rolls with soya sauce

50

vegetarian dishes

ask your waiter for
additional daily specialialities
Please note that any changes may involve an extra charge.
Your feedback is appreciated.
Kindly leave a comment on twitter@arnoldsonkloof
or visit www.tripadvisor.com
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fresh tossed salads
smokin’ salmon 		 89
green salad topped with smoked salmon,
cream cheese & horseradish,
garnished with onion rings & capers
uli’s special caprese		 84
sliced avocado, crispy bacon, medium hot
peppadews, mozzarella and tomatoes,
drizzled with basil pesto and mixed greens
the funky chicken		 74
freshly grilled slices of chicken breast
with blue cheese, served on herbs and
mixed greens, spiced with a tang of fresh
pineapple and a curried mayonnaise
the greek
		55
tossed mixed greens and herbs with
cucumber, tomatoes, feta and calamata olives

ask your waiter for
additional daily specialialities
Please note that any changes may involve an extra charge.
It is customary to tip your waiter 10% of the bill for good service.
For 6 or more guests, this is done by management.
no separate bills

opening hours
Monday to Friday - 6.45 till late
Saturday, Sunday & Public Holidays - 08:00 till late
60 Kloof Street, Gardens, Cape Town
tel: 021 424 4344
manager@arnolds.co.za
www.arnolds.co.za
@arnoldsonkloof

arnoldsonkloof
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burgers & pasta
burgers (best paired with these craft beers
beef burger (180g)
burgers are 100 % beef and flame grilled
woodstock brewery pot belge
ostrich burger (180g)
the lean and healthy choice
happy pills

)

sgl

85

dbl

115

49
75

105

49

chicken burger (150g)
tender chicken breast
californicator

70

pulled warthog burger (180g)
topped with crunchy coleslaw
jack black premium lager on tap

95

98

49

springbok burger (180g)
topped with red wine and berry sauce
californicator

125

40
80

110

49

all burgers are served medium rare with beer battered
onion rings and sweet potato fries or a side salad

lekker
toppings
		
onion, garlic, chilli or parmesan				
melted cheese, feta or basil pesto				
avocado, rocket, mushroom or sundried tomato 			
bacon, biltong or blue cheese, 				
mushroom, chimichurri, peri peri,				
tartar or pepper sauce

8
14
17
19
20

pasta

traditional pesto pasta
90
fettucine pasta tossed with green beans, new potato,
pesto, cream & parmesan
arnolds pulled warthog pasta
92
tossed in a crushed tomato sauce, fresh herbs & chilli
gnocchi pesto
potato gnocchi tossed in pesto, cream & parmesan

82

spinach & feta gnocchi
88
potato gnocchi with creamed spinach, feta & tomato
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seafood, poultry & meat
seafood

line fish of the day
fresh fish tossed in garlic, lemon and sea salt,
grilled and served on couscous with salsa verde

125

chef's catch of the day
ask your waiter what we have in store today

SQ

poultry & meat

north african chicken curry		
mild coconut milk based curry
served with mashed potato

115

fillet steak on mushroom
grilled beef fillet and mushroom
topped with rocket, feta,
sun-dried tomato and basil pesto,
served on a bed of mash

125g
250g

125
185

sirloin steak
beef sirloin, served with vegetables,
potato wedges or a side salad

150g
300g

95
165

succulent fillet steak
250g
tender cut of beef, served with
vegetables, potato wedges or a side salad

175

ribeye chimichurri
marbled tender beef, full of flavour,
served as above

250g

165

100g

50

on the side

extra game
ask your waiter for today's cuts
beer battered onion rings
potato wedges
mash
side salad
side vegetables
sweet potato fries

20
25
25
25
25
28
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a taste on the wild

side

crocodile
ask your waiter how it is served today

170

gemsbok “wellington”
wrapped in bacon, mushroom duxelle,
served medium rare with a red wine sauce
and seasonal vegetables

190

grilled kudu loin
rolled in cumin & sea salt, served on a savoury
wild berry sauce & crushed citrus potato salad

190

braised springbok shank
slow cooked shank, braised in tomato & herbs,
served with mashed potato and vegetables

190

grilled warthog ribs
smoked spare ribs straight from the wild

185

venison potjie
slow cooked goulash with seasonal vegetables
served with mash

115

ostrich steak
tender steak, served medium, topped with
a creamy madagascan green peppercorn sauce,
vegetables and potato wedges

135

south african game platter
4 cuts of game from our african plains,
grilled and presented in arnold’s unique way,
the dish that made us famous!

230

In Ihrer Rechnung ist kein Bedienungsgeld inbegriffen.
Für gute Bedienung ist ein Trinkgeld von 10 %
des Gesamtbetrages üblich. Vielen Dank.
Les service n'est pas inclus dans la facture. Si vous êtes
satisfait de notre service, un pourboire de 10 % du montant
total de la facture serait apprécié. Merci beaucoup.
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